[Prognostic value of target organ's impairments risk factors caused by arterial hypertension in elderly patients].
With the purpose of an establishment of the importance of disturbances of a lipid exchange and oxidizing updating of lipids in definition of heart impairment at arterial hypertension (left ventricle myocardium hypertrophy, LVMH) at elderly people parameters of echocardiography and lipid's profile are analysed: the general cholesterol, triglycerides (TG), lipoproteins high (HDL) and low density (LDL); parameters of antioxidative system are estimated at 103 patients. It is established, that LVMH it is accompanied with lipid's disorders, caused by the high maintenance of triglycerides and LDL, depression of their resistance to the oxidation. Parameters of left ventricle final diastolic size, thickness of interventricular septum, level of general cholesterol, LDL, antioxygenic properties of serum etc. have high prognostic significance, they are necessary for supervising during treatment-and-prophylactic actions.